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Four-time Canadian Country Music Association nominee and six- time Saskatchewan Country Music Association “Fans Choice
Entertainer of the Year” award winner Codie Prevost will deliver an unforgettable & engaging performance.
Growing up on a farm in rural Saskatchewan, Canada Prevost learnt at an early age that hard work and perseverance would lead to good
things. Since starting his career he has shared the stage with some of country music’s top performers including Garth Brooks, Florida
Georgia Line, Joe Nichols, Jason Aldean, Big & Rich, and Neal McCoy.
Prevost has recorded four award winning studio albums including his most recent release “All Kinds Of Crazy” that debuted at #6 on the
ITunes Albums Chart alongside Eric Church, Dierks Bentley, and Luke Bryan upon it's release. “All Kinds Of Crazy” received “Country
Recording Of The Year” at the 2014 Western Canadian Music Awards and was nominated for “Album Of The Year” at the 2014
Canadian Country Music Association Awards.
From being featured on ET Canada, Talk Shows, Morning Shows, and radio shows nationally and internationally Prevost continues to
build his fan base. He’s released six official music videos with four of them being added to CMT.
Prevost has toured internationally having performed tours in France, U.S.A., and his most recent tours to Australia which included
performances at the Tamworth Country Music Festival, Plantation Music Festival, and the Gympie Music Muster. From a high-energy
stadium concert to a personal intimate acoustic performance Prevost’s small town personality and charisma always shines through.
Prevost just finished his 5th studio album with award winning producer Jeff Johnson (George Canyon, Wes Mack) and Jesse Weiman.
The album is entitled “Radio” and is set to be released later in 2017.
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